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4835 1- South Twenty-fourt- h street,
where he had been rooming tor
a few weeks. He xame here about
a month ago and was employed
at the Union Stock yards. The only
identifying information on his per-
son was a card addressed "Dear
Dad," and signed J. B. Spratt, Pe-

oria 111. The body is at Korisko
Brothers.

Useless expense
' and menace to South Side Brevities

Casper Yost Offutt, son of Mrs.
Charles Offutt, 140 North Thirty-nint- h

street, returned . yesterday,
from a two years' stay in South
America and Panama.

Mr. Offutt, who has been connect-
ed with the diplomatic corps of the
United States government, spent a
little more than a year in the em-

bassy at San Diego, Chile, where he
served as secretary of the embassy

About the first of December, 1918,

he was called to the Republic of
Panama. Since, that time he has
had the title "charge de'affajres" at
Colon, Panama.

The government has no embass)
in Panama, and the position oc- -

cupied by Mr. Offutt carried all the
responsibilities connected with the
canal zone during the post-wa- r pe-
riod. He. tells many interesting
stories arising from situations in
that respect.

Mr. Offutt is a grandson of Cas-

per E. Yost, president of the Ne-
braska Telephone company. His
brother, Jarvis Offutt, was killed in
Europe while serving during the war
with the flying service of the United
States army.

Sure
Relief

Johnson Will Return

to Washington at Once

(Contlnned from Fat One.)

by the advocacy of the league of
nations not the least remarkable
is the reproach to patriotism and
the denunciation of those who think
first or our republic.

"We, who would protect and pre-
serve our own nation, who loyally
and patriotically would hesitate to
involve its 'sons and its future gen-
erations in perpetual warfare are
designated as, 'little, selfish and
provincial' Americans."

Senator Johnson expressed the
view that the league covenant turned
over the Monroe doctrine to foreign
powers for interpretion.

He declared it unthinkable that
any American wrote the Tenth ar-

ticle of the peace pact, or that any
American could subscribe to it.

Wilson Article Fraud.
"President Wilson's amendment

to the league covenant designed to
safeguard the Monroe doctrine is
a fraud, a delusion and a snare," de-

clared Senator Johnson.
The crowd which heard Senator

Johnson packed the largest hall in
the city and hundreds were turned
away. s

Senator Johnson announced to-

night that he had abandoned his
proposed speech-makin- g trip to the
coast, and would leave for Wash-
ington Sunday. He will close his'
tour of the middle west with an ad-

dress at Minneapolis tomorrow
night.

"I am greatly disappointed be-

cause I am unable to go to the
Pacific coast at this time, but I have
decided that my presence is urgent-
ly needed at Washington next
week," said the senator. "I want
to be in the senate when my amend-
ment to the league covenant abol-

ishing the preponderance of Great
Britain's voting power in the as
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health eliminated

nOCTOR'S BILLS.
U PlumW. bills! Perhaps
you never associated one
with the other, but health
authorities agree that many

dangerous ills are caused by
germs which propagate in

unsanitary bathrooms.

Whether your home it old or new,
your health end pune demand
Mnituy(fint-cottlut-co- it bathroom

fixturej. We've handled all kinds
to our lime, but we can honestly
recommend no better "buy" than

equipment bearing the name and

guarantee of Thomas Maddock's
Sons Company.

We're ready to thow you what
we have that you should have.

United States Supply Co.

. Ninth and Farnam Sti.
OMAHA, NEB.

or Cooiult Your Plumber
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RE LL-AN- S
IV FOR INDIGESTION

opposing, the established business
interests of the community," Mr.
George added. "I have been pay-
ing advertising bills to The Bee for
the last 25 years. What I should
do is to discontinue all business
connection with the paper. This is
the sentiment of. many of the lead-

ing business men of Omaha. We
have met,' and frequently meet, to
discuss such matters secretly. It
is indeed unfortunate that The Bee
should take up the other side of the
case in antagonism to the best in-

terests of the city"
Mr. George expressed the opinion

that The Bee should ignore the in-

terests of the thousands, who are
compelled to pay the profiteering
tolls, and cater only to the favored
and exclusive few. He thinks The
Bee is responsible for untold dam-

age in the publicity it has given to
the rent victims and persons who
have been made targets , of by
profiteers.

"Many times I have called atten-
tion to the fact that The Bee should
be conducted along the lines of the'
other two Omaha papers," con-
tinued Mr. George. "The Bee is on
the wrong track and the business
men of this city should make the
paper do the right thing."

Satisfied With Other Papers.
Mr. Georgr declared that he and

other real estate men and landlords
were entirely satisfied with the
policy of the World-Heral- d and the
Daily News.

The policy of these two papers
has been to do nothing which would
incur the disfavor of profiteering
landlords.

Mr. George was reminded of the
fact that it was thought in The Bee
office that many of the business
men were on the wrong track and
they should be made to do the right
thing by the public, to which they
are looking for everything they get.

i
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Far Sale Base burner, rant, hsatar.
2113 J. Tel. So. 104i.

We sell everything on earth. Homestead
grocery, 61st and Q. Tel. So. 4038.

William Jonea end wife, 2518 M street,
were arrested Friday morning on a
charge of disturbing the peace by flght- -

Don't fall to see the Ssnico range, tke
stove that Is guaranteed for 25 years.
Factory representative here to demon-
strate. Koutsky-Pavlt- k Co.

The pulpit of St. Luke's Lutheran
church at Twenty-fift- h and K streets,
will be fi'led by a st'iJmt from the Pres-

byterian seminary Sunday morning. Rev.
S. H. Terlan will be absent temporarily.

Dr. B. L. Wheeler, pastor for 48 years In
the Omaha Presbytery, will deliver the
sermon at the Wheeler Memorial church,
Twenty-thir- d and J streets. S. M. Oakes,
representative from the Presbytery, will
also address the congregation.

"What Do Tou Men Want Most?" will
be the subject of Rev. C. Edwin Brown
next Sunday at St. Martin's Episcopal
church, Twenty-fourt- h and J streets. As
chaplain of the, Actors' Church Alliance,
Dr. Brown has been Invited by Manager
B. L. Johnson of Gayety theater to hold
a speelal service for theatrical friends on
the stage of the Gayety In the early aft-
ernoon of Sunday, September 28. - .

Dr. T. A. Ellis of the South Side Chris-
tian church, Twenty-thir- d and I streets,
will speak on "The Necessity of Christian
Assemblage" at 11 Sunday morning. The
service In the evening will be, ;"Why
Jesus Christ?" The business men's Bible
class meets at 10 In the morning. At an
official board meeting last Sunday It was
decided to conduct evangelistic meetings
through the month of November. Dr.
Ellis will conduct the meetings and songs
will Xfo led by a new leader.

"The Church Lives to Serve" will be
the subject of Rev. C. C. Wilson next
Sunday morning at 11 at the Grace Meth-
odist church, Twenty-fift- h and E streets.
In the evening he will speak on "The In-

destructible Gospel." The choir will con-
vene for the first time since its vacation,
will be larger than last year and will be
led by E. P. Baker. The business man's
Bible class will meet at 9:45 In the morn-
ing fur the first time since Its vacation
to discuss "Live Topics of the Day."
Also the Epworth league meets at T in
the evening.

FLTNN'S NINE SALE?
Flynn's nine-ce- aale; what you can

save; buy as much or as little as you
want; 89c buys the following: 7 yards
apron check gingham: 4 yards best out-
ing flannel; 4 pairs good children's hose;
4 pairs ladles' silk lisle hose; 4 yards
Chambray dress gingham; 3 yards Hope
muslin: 4 pairs men's socks: 3 pairs

sembly, of the league comes up for

C C. George, former president of
the Omaha Chamber of Commerce,
and head of one of the richest real
estate firms of the city, does not be-

lieve the ' Chamber of Commerce
should take any steps to prevent or
discourage the practice of many
local real estate dealers and land-

lords in refusing to rent apartments
or houses to families with children.

Mr. George made this statement
to a reporter for The Bee yesterday.
He was also very emphatic in
his terms of .condemnation of The
Bee for the stand the paper has
taken against profiteering landlords.

The comment by Mr. George on
the local rent situation was offered
pursuant to a charge made Thurs-

day by H. S. Kamer, well known
manufacturer, and published in The
Bee.

Didn't Want Baby
Mr. Kamer declared he had been

looking for an apartment in Omaha
since last July and had been un-

able to find a place in which to live
because landlords absolutely have
refused to rent to him, giving as
their explanation that he had a

baby.
Mr. Kamer is a newcomer here

and declared he had been induced
to establish his business in Omaha
as a result of flattering opportuni-
ties advertised and heralded by
the Chamber of Commerce. "There
are laws in the east covering this
situation," he said, "and I think it is
about time that the Omaha Cham-
ber of, Commerce was taking up
the matter here."

Mr. Geoi,je does not think The
Bee should defend the interests of
the people at large against the
stand of a small circle of business
men, whom he declares are those
who should be first considered.

"In the first place I do not be-

lieve there are over 10 per cent of
the apartment houses which exclude
children," said Mr. George. "There
are just a very few such cases in
Omaha as that to which Mr. Kamer
refers."

Some Mistake, He Thinks.
Mr. George's attention was di-

rected to a communication for-
warded to H. D. Bergen, 3301 ave-

nue, by Hastings & Heyden, one of
the largest real estate firms in Oma-
ha, ordering him to vacate the prem-
ises because he and his wife had a

child. This letter author-
ized by Hastings & Heyden also
stated that "we are ordering all ten-
ants in our buildings who have
children to vacate at the termina-
tion of their leases."

"I believe there is some mistake
about this," was Mr. George's com-
ment when shown a copy of the let-
ter. "I would suggest that you talk
to either Mr. Hastings or Mr. Hey-
den about the matter. They are
responsible men and well established
in the' community. I believe you
will find that the letter has not been

consideration. I will answer Presi-
dent Wilson's speeches on the 'Pa-
cific coast in an address which I
will issue to the people of Cali-
fornia."

You will find the Dyckmafi, Min-

neapolis, covenient to the shops,
theaters and points of interest. Rea-
sonable rates. The Elizabethan
Room and the Coffee Shop of the
Dyckman are ideal places to dine.
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im u m Sure Way to Regain
Robust Bloom of Youth

Negro Highwaymen Rob
Victim Then Command
Him to "Beat It" Home

The Joy Of A

I SilriE J m, .
Perfect Skin
Know the joy and
happiness that comesJ Ito one thru possessing

a skin, of purity and
beauty. The soft, dis

A smooth, velvety-sof- t skin, with a deli-
cate peach-lik- e bloom, is one of the Crea-
tor's most exquisite works. When the
first blush of youth is over, this beautiful
tint and satiny lustre are rarely seen.
How to preserve them that's th ques-
tion. Famous beauty experts abroad long
have known that ordinary mercolized wax
works wonders in this direction. It actu-
ally gives a new surface to the skin,

that marvelous girlish color and
softness in a remarkable manner. An
ounce of this wax. procurable at any drug

iguished appearance itI II. tin

SUIT
WEffi

enders brings out your
natural beauty to its full
est. Inuseoyer 70 years.

men's wool socks; suit men's union under-
wear; suit men's athletic underwear;
men's work shirts, small sizes only; men's
good Chambray band shirts; boys' waists;
boys' caps, men's caps, 10 styles; 8 heavy
bath towels: men's suits, $19.99,
129.99, $39.99; some good pickings; ladles
suits and coats at $9 to $19 less than reg-
ular prices. John Flynn.

Identifies Jewelry Found In

Possession of Arrested Man
Sebastian Circo, store keeper at

314 South Tenth street, identified
jewelry found in the possession of
Nathan Wolfson who was arrested
Thursday morning. Wolfson said
that he and three other men from
Chicago broke into the store
Wednesday night and stole , the
jewelry and some clothing esti-
mated at $70. The others fled.

"Beat it right along and don't
turn around until you get to your
home," was the command given to
William Stearns, 1404 South Tenth
street, by two highwaymen who
took $25 from him early yesterday.

Stearns told the police that the
robbers were negroes, one of whom
held a large gun while the other
searched him. The holdup occurred
at Tenth and Jackson streets.

The victim said he walked right
along home before he notified the
police.

(ilf i
store, will convert a faded, wornout, dis-

colored, freckled or pimply complexion
into one of captivating loveliness in less
than two weeks.1

No special skill is necessary in applying
mercolized wax. It Deing smearea on at
night like cold cream and washed off in
the morning.That surplus piece of furniture

can be turned into cash by a Bee
Want Ad. Septemberu ,

20 to 27Julius
1508-151- 0

Inclusive)Orkin
Douglas St:

TlJe bone of the spine press on the nerves aa) Interfere with
the distribution of energy throughout the body. I

adjusta the defects of the spine, allowing a return tto health.

DR. FRANK F. BURHORN
(Palmer School Chiropractor)

Adjustments fl, or 12 for $10. Suite 414-1- 9 Securities Bldg
Cor. 18th anal Farnam Sta. ' Lady Attendant.

duly authorized."
B. R. Hastings, president of Hast-

ings & Heyden, declined to discuss
the matter. . "I have nothing what-
ever to say," he declared. "I have
nothing to say to The Bee."

The letter tn regard to which Mr.
Hastings refused to comment was
written on the letter head of Hast-
ings & Heyden over the signature
of E. A. Thomason, rental manager.

"I want to say that I think The
Bee is making a serious mistake in

Douglas 6347.
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The Greatest
Value-Givin- g

Exposition
Ever Offered

in Omaha
We are determined to surpass even
the greatest events ever held in this
store a week of the greatest value-givin- g

ever seen in Omaha. Every
suit in the house is included smart
tailored models as well as the
dressy styles modes that feature
the very latest fashion tendencies
for fall and winter

$3950. $4950

$950
and upward to

$20000

When Touring .
Before you start make sure you are supplied
with Red Crown Gatfollne and Polaiine
OIL

Stop where you see the sign shown here and
outfit your car with big-milea- quick-fir- e

gasoline and the oil that will keep your motor
running quietly with steady, unfaltering drive
and power.
Look for the Red Crown Sign you are never
far from one. There you always get uniform-
ity clean, quick-vaporizin- g, mileage-packe- d

Red Crown Gasoline and the super-lubrica- nt

for motors, Polaiine OIL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

OMAHA

THE MATERIALS

Silvertones, Velours,
Serges, Suede Velours,

Checks, Broadcloths,
Oxfords, Tricotjnes,

Mixtures, Duvetynes,
. Burellas, etc.

SERVICE STATIONS: THE COLORS
Every color is represented in this
great sale green, Pekin, taupe,
brown, blue, black, oxford, etc.

18th and Cass
18th and Cuming
18th and Howard '

12th and Jackson
29th and Harney
39th and Farnam .

20th and Ames
45th and Grant
51st and Dodgev 24th and I South Side
24th and O South Side
30th and Tucker

Florence

Correct Suit Modes
For Autumn, 1919

A remarkable collection of distinctively
individualized Suits for autumn wear '
modes expressing ideas from Paris ally
themselves alluringly with themes of pro-

nounced American origin.
Suit coats that vary in length from waist line to skirt
hem lengths and' fashioned from such favored ma-

terials as chevrona, tinseltone, tricotine, silvertone,
serge, poiret twill and mixtures. All the favored
autumn shades are represented.

$45 $65 $85

RED CROWN GASOLINE

EVERY GARMENT
is tailored and finished with so high
a degree of care that they will sat-

isfy the most critical. The size
range is complete, including the
misses' sizes from 14 years up to
the woman of 44 bust measure-
ment.

Be sure to attend the opening day
Saturday.

FISTULA CURED Cuticura Soap
IS IDEAL

Rectal Diseases Cared without a sever surgical
operation. No Chloroform of Ether used. Care
riaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Write for illus-
trated book on Rectal diseases, with name and
testimonials of more than 1,000 prominent people For the Hands

Soap Bo.. Ointment a 508.. Talssm So. Bsmple
x who nave been permanently cured.

PR. E. R. TARRY, 240 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb. 1each mailed free oy "uwwra. nep. a.


